
Product Introduction 

 Cash Top Up® is a funds loading service where
members can make a deposit directly into their 
online sports betting account.

 Sportsbet is joining Cash Top Up and is available 
now through epay.

 Much like with the existing William Hill and bet365
Cash Top Up products, this allows a Sportsbet
customer to load their Cash Top Up account via
an epay terminal.

 As the majority of Sportsbet customers will be
topping up their account using their Mobile
Digital App, please ensure you have your epay
bar code scanner plugged into your epay
terminal and in working order.

Denominations of Sportsbet:

o $50 AUS
o $100 AUS

Product Details 
Product RRP   Product Barcode 

$50.00 
$100.00 

9337694034488 
9337694034495 

For more information on your epay terminal contact:
epay Customer Service 1300 301 408 

or visit www.epayworldwide.com.au

Sportsbet Top Up Card

Unfortunately, once the top-up transaction 
has been processed, it cannot be reversed 
and no refund can be provided.

Refund Policy

www.sportsbet.com.au

Sportsbet $50 ETU AUS 
Sportsbet $100 ETU AUS 

If a customer has any quires relating to their 
Sprotsbet account or online usage, please 
direct them back to Sportsbet.

Cash Top Up® cards are NOT distributed 
through epay. Card members receive the 
reusable Cash Top Up® Card in the mail. If a 
customer wants to top up more than what is 
printed on the card, simply repeat the sales 
process.

How to sell this product
Step 1: Customer will present their Sportsbet branded 
card or present the Mobile Digital App to top up their 
account. 

Step 2: Perform the transaction by scanning the bar 
code on the Mobile Digital App or swipe the card 
through the epay terminal. 

Step 3: Collect payment from customer. 

Step 4: Follow the prompts on your epay terminal.

Step 5: Sportsbet account is credited in real time so 
the cardholder can immediately access funds.

Step 6: Ensure the customer takes their receipt as 
proof the account has been successfully topped up.

http://www.epayaust.com.au/
tel:9337694034204
tel:9337694034211
tel:9337694034228



